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'Obiective; This study to identify the effectiveness health promotion model in promoting tofamily's self-sufficiency in caring children
frlethod" A quasi -experimenlat design was used with pre-test and post-test control group
design. The model applied in this study through developing family's inierpersonal relatioirshii
with the community health nurses, educating and training lne taririly by iroviding a guidelinepook an! f"ryity visit. The level of family's self-sufficiency was obsdrveO bef;e and afterintervention. The ratio between control and intervention groups was 1 : 1 (each group consist of37 respondents) so the totalof the samples were.74 resfondbnts.
Result The result of t paired test was (p< 0,05), showed that there was discrepancy betweengroups pertinent to health promotion model in caring children before and after applying tneintegrated model at 83.7o/o.
cconclusion, the application of health promotion in caring children's health was more effectivein intervention group than the control group.
- 
A. BACKGROUND
Children's is one of the highest-risk populations because children are very susceptible to various
kinds of health problems, be victims of violence, exploitation, abuse and neglect (Stanhope & Lancaster,
2004)' Age of the children is the most high-risk age, as one of six babies born to mothers who did not
care. Prenatal, although the infant moftality rafe decreased, but as many as 139 babies died before their
first birthday (NCHS, 2002 in Stanhope & Lancaster,2CIO4)
Indonesian child's health condition is low compared to ASEAN countries. Central Bureau of
Statistics (2006) reported that the mortality rate of children under five years of age in Indonesia is 56 out
of 1,000 live births, while the national target is 46 out of 1,000 live births, in South Sulawesi child mortality
under the age of five years were 72live births 1000 . Infant Mortality Rate (lMR) in South Sulawesi s 47
per 1,000 live births, whereas the national IMR was 28 per 1000 tive births (MOH, 2006). Since 2004,
8.3olo r 1.8 million children under five suffering from malnutrition, increased to 10.1olo r 2.3 million in
2006. In South Sulawesithe carrying amount of malnutrition of 5.1% and matnutrition 1Z.So/o (Riskesdas,
2407r.
Based on a survey conducted in the area of health center Pustu Bontokadatto South
Polobangkeng Takalar obtained, ftom the family in 1191, only 11.1o/o l the families are families achieve
self-fV (121 families), while the other family is stiltat the level of independence I (12.o/ol,ll (S3.golo) and lll
(22'7Yol. The results of the survey conducted independently healthy village in the Mttage District of
{t
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